
57,14 COMMONS
Supply-Labour

The CHAIRMAN- The hon. member will
probably complete bis remarks in a few
minutes.

Mr. KNOWLES: May I say to the Minister
of Labour that I have ail kinds of respect for
tbe Department of Justice. But it seems to
me that the opinion he has just expressed as
coming from that department-"N'ýo useful
purp ose would he served"ý-if that was the
wording of it, is a matter of opinion for the
government to take, and is flot a legal ruling.
If he were quoting from the Department of
Justice as to whetber there was a constitu-
tional right to set up a royal commission, then
I could uoderstaod bis quoting from that
department. But when it comes to a simple
opinion as to whether a useful purpose would
he served, clearly tbat is a matter for the
goveroment itself to deal witb. I woul sug-
gest that they have had the proper recom-
meodation from the man who has really gone
into the matter in the person of Mr.
Johnstone.

Mr. MITCHELL: I will say this, that when
you break a contract, then that is the end of
the contract.

Mr. KNOWLES: But-

Mr. MITCHELL: Now, you sit down. I
have listened to you for forty minutes. I shall
ha tbrougb in a couple of minutes. I told
my bon. friend I would say this. I have s
vivid recollection *of what took place in
Winnipag in 1919. I have, I think, an under-
standing of the pension systam in tha C.P.R.
at that time. These men broka a contract.
Tha monay balonged to the C.P.R. I do not
think that by an act of parliamaot-wall, of
course under our constitution, you can do
anything by set of parliamant-but it will ha
remembarad that these peopla broke thair
contract. Tha monay belongs to the C.P.R.
It was a cootributory pension system. I
know what I arn taiking about.

Mr. KNOWLES: Far be it fromn me to halp
you out, but it was a non-contributory systam.

Mr. MITCHELL: Non-contrihutory, I
should say. The money was paid thera, and
was contributed hy tha C.P.R. I do flot koow
how you can get a private organization to
spend money arising out of a breach of con-
tract. I am not a lawyer, but it is as clear
as crystal to me that ahl the commissions in
tha world cannot, in my judgment, make that
company pay somethiog whicb arose out of a
braach of contract.

Some bon. MEMBERS: lime.

Mr. LENNARD: Tbis bas gone on long
enough.

C.Nr. Lennard.]

Mr. KNOWLES: I stayed away fromn argu-
ing the merits of the dispute itsalf hetwaan the
men and tha compaoy, just to avoid this kind
of thing. But if the minister insists upon
raising it, then I wiil simply point out that
that is one of tha questions in disputa. That
is one of the reasons for baviog a royal com-
mission, namaly, to datarmine whether or ot
these man in fact bave forfeited their right
to tbeir pensions.

The minister talks about its being the com-
pany's monay. Tbat is in dispute, ton. Tba
men insist that, sinca it was part of wbat
tbey wara wvorking for, they bad an equity
and tha money is really tbairs. I agree thor-
ougbly witb the men.

I could go on, but the point is as to wbether
or ont tha governmant will set up tbis royal
commission. If the most wa can hope for
is the sympathatic bearing wa bave bad from
the Prime Minister, then I hope tbat on bis
return tbe goveroment will get togathar and
give immediate consideration to Mr. John-
stone's report. I -urge as strongly os I can
that tha commission be establisbed witbout
delay.

The CHAIRMAN: Is tha item carried?
Mr. BRACKEN: I would ot suggast tbat

this discussion ha droppad, if it is tha desire
of tha bon. mambar to continue it. But I
soggast if it is to ha cnntinuad it sbould ot
ba continuad to-nigbt.

The CHAIRMAN: I understand that the
particular mattar fias been eoncluded. May
we carry vote 109 to-night?

Item agraad to.
The CHAIRMAN: Item 110.
Mr. BRACKEN: Oh, well, no.
Resolutions reported, read the second time

and concurred in.

On motion of Mr. St. Laurent the hous;e
adjourned at 12.20 p.m.

Saturday, August 31, 1946

The bouse met at tan o'clock.

PROROGATION-% OF PARLIAMENT
MESSAGE FROM THSE GOVERN--OR GENERAL'S

SECRETARY

Mr. SPEAKER: I have the bonour to
inform the bouse that I bave recaivad the
following message:

Governmaent Housa, Ottawva
Office of the Secratary to the Govarnor Ceocra]

Augoît 31, 1946.
Sic:

I bave the honour to inforrn vou that The
Honourahia Thibaudeau Pinfrat. Chief Justice
of Canada. acting as demufy of Juis Excellency


